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Kaltura Integration Instructions 
 
 
Step 1: Login into your Kaltura account here: http://corp.kaltura.com/ 

 

 
 

 
Step 2: Configuring the Player 

 
Once you will be logged in into your Kaltura account, you need to go to 

the Studio tab from the navigational menu. Here you can create your 
player. 
 

 
 
Click on one of the different types of players from the right hand side. Add 

a name to your player and click on the ‘Save Changes’ button. 
 
Your player will be added in the list of all players created.  

Once the player is created, we need to add parameters within the player. 
Next to the created player, you can see Select Action dropdown menu. 

Click on the Edit button. 

 
 
Once we are in Edit mode of the player, we can customize our player in 
our own taste. But for Invideous integration the important section is the 
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‘Additional parameters and plugins’. Click on this section, as it is listed at 
the bottom of the picture below. 

 

 
 
Click on the Add button as it is shown in the picture below and you will 
need to add some pair of parameters in order to reference your Kaltura 

videos into Invideous Control Panel. 
 

 
 

 
 
Once you will press the Add button you will see below two entry lines 

(key, value): 
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You need to add these additional parameters in this section: 
 

 

 
After all these parameters are inserted in this section, click on the ‘Save 

Changes’ button. 
 

Step 2.1 Finding your Invideous Publisher ID 
 
Step 2.1.1:  Login as a publisher on www.invideous.com 

 

 
 
Step 2.1.2 
 

You will be redirected into your publisher control panel. In the Settings 
section you can find your publisher ID 

 

 

Key Value 

invideous.plugin            true 

invideous.path http://plugin.invideous.com/v5/invideous.swf 

invideous.relativeTo PlayerHolder 

invideous.position lastChild 

invideous.width 100% 

invideous.height  100% 

invideous.entry {mediaProxy.entry} 

invideous_pid YOUR_INVIDEOUS_PID 

IframeCustomPluginJs1 http://plugin.invideous.com/html5/latest/scripts/invideous.js 

IframeCustomPluginCss1 http://plugin.invideous.com/html5/latest/style/style.css 
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Step 3: Embedding single video 

 
Go to the content tab from the Kaltura control panel. Here you can find all 

your videos uploaded, or this is the place where you can upload new 
videos. 
 

3.1 Next to the video that you want to upload you will see Select Action 
drop-down menu. Click on the View Details button. 

 

 
 

Go in the Flavors tab. 
 

 
 

Click on the ‘Convert’ button under the Select Action and wait until the 
process is finished. You will see OK in the Status column. You need to 
encode the video in other formats in order to be playable on mobile 

devices, iPad, iPhone and etc. 
Save & Close. 

 
3.2 Next to the video that you want to upload you will see Select Action 

drop-down menu. Click on the Preview & Embed button. 
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You will see one pop-up window. Here you need to choose the player 

which is configured with Invideous parameters. Copy the embed Code,  
paste it Notepad++ and save it as .html file. 

 
 

 
 

You can embed this video at your web site, or anywhere else.  
After the first play of the video, it will be referenced into your Invideous 

publisher account. 
 
 

After that, you can choose to add Paywall app or one of many our 
applications. 

 
You can find more instructions about this here: 
http://www.invideous.com/support/publisher/en/14/how-to-add-paywall-

application 
 

 
 

Step 4: Referencing multiple videos 
 
In order to reference multiple videos in one time from your Kaltura 

account into your Invideous Control Panel, you need to follow these 
instructions: 

 
4.1 Login in your Invideous account and go to the ‘Manage Videos’ 
section. You can see at the top of the page two sections: ‘Videos’ and 

‘Live Videos’. Next to the ‘Videos’ section there is a button ‘Add’.  
After you click on it, in a drop-down menu you can see all the OVPs that 

we are offering integrations with.  Click on ‘Kaltura’ button. 
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After clicking on the Kaltura button, you will see one pop-up window in-

front of you. 
 

There are 4 labels that you need to fill in with information from your 
Kaltura account. 

 User ID 

 Partner ID 
 Secret code type 

 User or Administrator Secret 
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In order to find these data return to your Kaltura account, in the Settings 

tab from the navigational menu.  
Go to the ‘My User Settings’ section. You can find your User ID here: 

 

 
 
Copy this and paste it in the Kaltura integration in the Invideous CP, field 

1. 
In order to find all the other information that we need, go to the 

‘Integration Settings’. 
 

 
 

Here you can find your Partner ID, Administrator Secret and User Secret. 
 

Return again in your Invideous account, Kaltura section: 
 

- Insert your User ID 

- Insert the Partner ID 
- As a third step you need to choose from the drop-down menu: 

User/Administrator 
o If you choose User, than in the 4th step ‘User or 

Administrator Secret’ you need to insert the User Secret 
token. 

o If you choose Administrator, than in the 4th step you need to 

insert the Administrator Secret token 
- Click on the ‘Save’ button 
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If for some reason when you use User in the 3rd step and User Secret in 
the 4th step, you get some integration error, than you need to try with 

Administrator in the 3rd step and Administrator Secret in the 4th step. 
 

After only few seconds all videos from your Kaltura account will be 
referenced into your Invideous account. 
 

 
 

Step 5: Embedding Kaltura video with Invideous Plugin on 
Facebook 
 

If you want to share your video with Invideous plugin on Facebook, than 
you need one more thing in the player options. 

Return to the Studio tab and select the configured player.  
 

 
 

 
Copy the ID of the Player as it is showed in the picture above. 

You need to insert this ID in the player settings. Click on the Select 
Action and then Edit. Select Distribution and User Interaction tab. 

 

 
 
 

Click on the Options button that is next to the Share option. 
Paste the Player ID in the Target player ID field and click on Apply. 
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Save the changes and return to the Content tab to embed your video. 
 

In order to share your Kaltura video with Invideous plugin on Facebook 
click on the Share button within the player and then on the Facebook 

button. 
 

 
 
Your video will be shared on your Facebook account. 
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